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ACTS AND RESOLVES 

r.\S5ED IJY 'I'HB 

TvVENTY-SEVENTII LEGISLATURE 

OF THB 

' •••• 'c •• STATE OFMA.INE, 

A. D. 1847. 

PlIbli.hed by the Secretary of State, agreeably to UeBolves of June 28, 1820, FebrUary 26, 1840, 

nnd March 16, 1842. 

a:u.Ilut.itn: 
WILLIA~1 T. JOHNSON, PRINTER TO THE STATE. 

1 847. 



PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF TilE 

STATE OF MAINE, 

1847. 



POIn'LAND AND CAPE ELIZABETI-i FERRY CO}IP ANY. 

An act to incorporate the Portlanc1 anc1 Cape Elizabeth Fcrry Compatly. 

Be it enacted b,Y the Senate (lnd IIOllse of Rcprcscntatives in 
Legislattll'c (ls8cmblcd, as f"llows: 

29 
eHAi'>.28. 

SECT. I. Nathan Dyer) Gpol'ge TUJ'flCI', James B. Cuhoon, COI'poro!OI'S. 

Olivel' E. Silsby and Samuel Blanchard, and their aosoeiates allLI 
successors, be anu they are hereby cOllstitutpd and made a body 

corporate and politic: by the name of tbe POl'lland and Cape Eliza- Corporate Mm •• 

betb Steamboat Ferry COinpany; with power to slie and be sUt'd; 
to bare and lise a common seal and change the same at plea~Llre; 

to make and establish any by-laws and regulations /ur tbe bettel'Dy_I",,, •• 
manngement or the aftilirs of said corporation, not rppugnant to the 
Jaws of the state; and to use and enjoy all the powers, rights amI 
immunities, incident to sUe,1! corporations. 

SECT. 2. Said corporation lllay take and bold such j'eal and Mnvtnko'nd 
ho}<l real anti 

personal estate, not exceeding the sum of fifteen thousand dollal's, persollalo,tat., 

as may ue 'necessary and propel' for prosecuting the ohjects of theiL' 
corpora t ion. 

SECT. 3. Said cOI'pol'ation is hereby authorized and pm powered Anthnrized to 
c:;;talJli"h n fl'rrv 

to set up, establish and 1Iiaintain a ferry across Fore ril'er, between "ol'OssFororil'er. 

Portland and Cape Elizabeth, at su('h place as said corporation may 
select and choose; provided, the same be set lip and established tn Proviso. 

start from and land at, such places 01' Inndings or whurl'es, as said 
corporation may own, or purchase, 01' lease for tlte purpose; with a 

right to maintain and keep a suilaule boat or boats, to be pl'Opelletl 
hy steam power 01' otherwise, as may Le judg!'d upst for the safe and 
convenient convl'yance and tl'Hllsport,llion of passengers, freigbt, 
horses, neat cattle and allier animals, carriages of all kinds, carts 
and teams; and with the power to use, at any and all times, st('nln~ 
boats 01' sllch other boats as they may judge uest. 

SECT. 4. A toll is ht>reby granted and estaulished fOl' the sole Toll granted. 

benefit of said corpol'Hiion, according to the following rates; lot· Rate •• 

each foot passenger three cents; for euch back drawn by t\\'o 
horses, twenty-fi\'e cents; fol' each chaise, carryall, gig or sull,)" 
drawn by one horse, twelve cents; und \\hen conveying but a sin-
gle passenger, eight cents; each carryall drawn by two horses, 
twelve cents; each cart, sled or wagon, drawn IJY two bcasts, tweh,tl 
cents; eaeb wagon ai' buggy drawn by one hOJ'se, pigltt cents; om-
nibus drawn by two horses and containing not mol'c than ten pa5-
sengers, thirty-five cents; for an OlillJibus drawll by j(JlIl']Jorses, fifty 
cents; and for all freigbt, at the J'ate of three eents pCI' hundred. 
And the time Jar I'unning said ferry uoats shall be from six o'clock Timo (o~ f1!'" 
. I (' ., I I ' r I nmg tholr lerry. 
In tie lorenoon to nll1e 0 c oc < III the afternoon, lrolll tle first of \Jonio.. 
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so 1'0R'rLAND AND CAPE ELIZABETH FERRY COMPANY, 

CHAP,28. A pril to the 6rst of October; and from the 6rst oC October to the 
Proviso. 

Said corporntors 
may own the 
stock in s\lch 
projlortion·" as 
they tlunk 1'1'01'
Cl' .. 

·Stnck to he Con· 
sillol'ed pel':!iollul 
p1'OIIerty, 

Suitahle boats to 
be kept, ond 
propel' nttend~ 
nDce furnished, 

Responslhle for 
lio~s or damage. 

Penalty for. ncg-~ 
lect to fnrlllRh 
ouitnble hoat, &c, 

How recovered. 

Grant void, un~ 
]C:33 sntd ferry is 
efltablished wah
in two year.3. 

Fh'Ft mpeting, 
/low called', 

first oC April, at eight o'clock in the mOl'l1ing and evening: pro
vided, however, that the rate of toll shall always be subject to be 
regulated and changed by the legislature, 

S~:C'r, 5. It shall and Illay be lawful for the saicl Nathan Dyer 
and George Turner, and their associates and successors, to own, 
occupy and improl'e the whole of the stock in saiel corporation in 
slIch proportions as they lllay deem meet and for theil' interest; 
and said. stock shall ue considered Hnd deellled and taken to be 
personal propel'ty to all intents and purposes and be subject to all 
the laws of the state regulating personal estate. 

SE:dT. 6. Said corporation shall Ireep at all times and hOlll's, as 
prescribed by tbis act, a sllitabl(~ boat or boats at said ferry where 
the sallle lllay be locatp,d Cor the purposes in this act set fOl'th; and 
shall calise to, be flll'l1ishecl at all hours suitable and proper attend
ance for tbA comfort and accommodation of passengers and the 
scife transportation of freight; and shall be responsible in an action 
on the case in <lny comt of competent jurisdiction; for any loss or 
damage happening 01' accruing through the negligence 01' want of 
propel' care, or Cor want of good faith, in said corporation, tbeir 
servants or agents. 

SECT. 7. If said corporation shall neglect to flll'nish, at the 
times appointed, suitable and propel' attendance upon, and a iSuita
ble and propel' boat, fOl' the pmposes of this act, said corporation 
shall forfeit and pay for each offence, ten dollars to ue sued [01' in 
any court of competent jurisdiction by any pet'son who may sue 
therefor. 

SECT. 8. If said corporation shall neglect fOl' the space of two 
years from the passage of this act, to set up and establish said 
ferry, according to the provisions of this act, then this grant shall 
be void. 

SECT. 9. Said George Turner is authorized and rrnpowel'ed to 
call a meeting Jor the plll'pose of organizing said corporation, at 
such tillle and place as be may select, by givil1!S personal notice to 
all persons interested, seven days uefore the tillle a ppoint.ed for said 
meeting. 

SECT. 10. The legislature may, at any time, enlal'ge, restrict 
or annul the powers, privileges and immunities granted by tbis act. 

[ApIJ1'oved July 3, 1847.] 


